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Justice for Children in Armed Conflict
MONITORING AND INVESTIGATING CONFLICT -RELATED VIOLATIONS INVOLVING CHILDREN
A Life Disrupted

The Need for Expertise

Wa r turns chi l dren’s l i ves upside down. A s udden ri se in
i ns tability ca n i nterrupt education, tea r fa milies and
communities apart, and force children to witness horrific acts of
vi ol ence. When conflict es calates, young gi rls a nd boys are
es pecially vul nerable: they ca n be forced to ta ke a ctive roles
wi thin conflicts as porters, spies, guards, human shields, suicide
bombers , a cti ve comba ta nts , a nd s ex s l a ves .

Expos ing patterns of conflict-related cri mes i nvolving children
ca n help to hold perpetrators accountable. To do so, however,
requi res proper tra i ning i n order to a ccura tely ca pture
i nformation, document evi dence, a nd - mos t i mportantly mi nimize harm and re -traumatization of children. It is critical
tha t i ndivi duals a nd i nvestigatory bodi es receive
comprehens i ve tra i ni ng tha t equi ps them for thi s work.

The i nternational community has made great s trides to expose
a nd prosecute crimes of mass atrocity, i ncluding those involving
chi l dren. The compl exity of i nves tigating chi ldren’s
i nvol vement, however, pres ents uni que cha l lenges: when
confl icts end, those who were recruited into a rmed groups as
chi l dren ma y now be a dults. Identities ca n be s hattered and
trus t eroded. Regardless of whether chi ldren a re vi ctims,
perpetrators, or both, tra umatic experiences from the past may
conti nue to be fel t on a da i l y ba s i s .

Recognizing the need for tra i ning i n thi s a rea, Justice Rapid
Res ponse, the Roméo Dallaire Child Soldiers Initiative and the
Ins titute for International Criminal Investigations have forged
a new pa rtnership. It a ims to ensure that i nternational crimes
i nvol ving chi ldren a re a ddressed a ppropriately and
s ys tematically i n the context of monitoring, fa ct-finding and
i nvestigative mechanisms. Our pa rtnership s trengthens the
ca pa city of the international community to address crimes and
s eri ous huma n ri ghts vi ol ations i nvolving chi l dren, while
a l wa ys pri ori ti zi ng thei r s a fety a nd wel l -bei ng.

The Justice Rapid Response, the Roméo Dallaire Child
Soldiers Initiative the Institute for International
Criminal Investigations joint initiative on Monitoring
and Investigating Conflict-related Violations Involving
Children (MICVIC) provides the right expertise to be
rapidly deployed, when and where children need it most.
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Our Training Approach

Our Impact

The Monitoring and Investigating Conflict-related Violations
Involving Children (MICVIC) cours es a re i ntensive trainings
des igned for cri minal i nvestigators, human ri ghts monitors, child
protecti on officers, psychosocial experts, DDR s pecialists, and
mi l itary experts having dealt with child-soldiers. They teach these
experts to work under international norms and conditions, and to
be producti ve a nd s a fe members of di verse monitoring and
i nvestigative teams. Those certified by the MICVIC training course
a re a dded to JRR’s roster of experts and be made available to UN
enti ties, countries, regi onal orga nizations, a nd other bodies
i nvol ved i n i nvestigations, i nquiries, fa ct-finding a nd human
ri ghts monitoring. The fi rst course, held i n August 2016, focused
on the conflicts in Syria and Iraq, a nd paid special a ttention to
confl ict-related sexual and gender-based vi olence (SGBV) against
chi l dren. It covered:

When i t comes to s eeking redress for the suffering of children at
the ha nds of wa r, the res pons i bi l i ty i s ours .










International l egal frameworks
La ws , policies, principles a nd conventions
Investigation strategy a nd planning
Sexua l exploitation and abuse of children
Intervi ew techniques
Ps ychos ocial considerations
Wi tness management and protection
Sa fety a nd s ecurity i n conflict settings

If a ccountability for cri mes a gainst chi ldren conti nues to go
under-served because of lack of expertise, such children miss the
opportunity to s ee justice done. When these children become
a dults and leaders, they a re much less likely to trust in the rule of
l a w, than the rule of vi olence. So when we fail today’s children,
we a lso doom future generations of children to suffer the same
ki nd of a buse, a nd cycl es of conflict continue. This is why it is
es sential to ensure that in investigating crimes against children,
the chi ldren receive the most professional a nd prompt s ervices,
ca re, a nd jus ti ce pos s i bl e. Thi s i s wha t JRR provi des .
JRR, the Da llaire Initiative a nd IICI envision a worl d where all
i nvestigations i nto conflict-related vi olations a re a ware of and
res ponsive to the differential i mpact of conflict on children's
l i ves. We know tha t the ri ght res ponse ca n ensure children
tra ns cend the conditions in which war has placed them. Through
our pa rtnership, we're working to help the next generation see a
future beyond wa r.

About the Partners
Justice Rapid Response is a multistakeholder mechanism that manages the
rapid deployment of human rights and
criminal justice professionals from a standby roster. We deploy our experts upon the
request of the international community to
investigate, analyze and report on
situations where serious human rights
violations and international crimes have
been reported.

The Roméo Dallaire Child Soldiers
Initiative is the only organization in the

The Institute for International Criminal
Investigations is an independent, not-for-

world that is taking a prevention-oriented,
security sector focused approach to the crime
against humanity that is child soldiery.
Recognized by the United Nations as a
subject matter expert, the Dallaire Initiative
conducts research and training and advances
advocacy efforts to progressively eradicate
the use of children as weapons of war.

profit, international organization that provides
criminal justice and human rights
professionals with training to impartially
investigate and adjudicate egregious human
rights violations, war crimes, crimes against
humanity, and genocide.
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